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:station Chatham, one of two officers elected
as councillors was appointed mayor by the
'commanding officer.

PROPRET RIVER INDIAN DAY SCHOOL TEACHERS

ýQuestion No. Ç995-Mr. Howard:
1. How many teachers are there at the Prophet

River Indian day achool, and how many were there
during the preceding achoal terrm of 1961-62?

2. What la the educatianal background and _cho-
lastia achievement af each af these teachers?

Mr. Bell (Carleton): 1. There is one teacher
employed at the Prophet River Indian day
sehool, and there was one teacher during the
preceding sehool terin of 1961-62.

2. The saine teacher has been employed at
this school during the current and preceding
school years. This teacher completed junior
matriculation i the province of Saskatch-
ewan. She has had ten years of teaching
experience.

(Translation):
BRANCH LINS CONSTRUCTION, MATANE-STE.

ANNE DES MONTS

Question No. I 007-Mr. Marcoux:
What progresa has been made in the construction

ai the raflway Uine between Matane and Ste. Anne
des Monts, and bas section 6 oi the enabling act
been complied with?

Mr. McBain: (a) The Canadian National
Railways are making a detailed survey but
the report on that survey has not been re-
ceîved yet.

(b) The act received royal assent on March
23, 1962. A report for the year 1962 will be
submitted ta parliament early in the new
year.
(Text):

E. A. DRIEDGER

Question No. 1,008-Mr. Marcoux:
la Mr. E. A. Driedger in the employment oi the

government ai Canada and, if so, aince what date,
and on what date was he appointed ta his present
position?

Mr. Bell (Saint John-Albert). Mr. E. A.
Driedger has been employed by the govern-
ment of Canada since June 1, 1940. He was
appointed ta his present position on July 1,
1960.
(Translation):

CANADA'S SUE3SCRIPTION TO INTERNATIONAL
MONETARY FUND

Question No. 1020-Mr. Cote:
What la tac amount ai capital stock subscribed

and paid Up by Canada in the international morne-
tary fund, and in what manner was such amount
subscribed?

Mr. Grafftey: Mr. Speaker, I have to in-
form the hon. member who asked that ques-
tion that, unfortunately, as the answer was
handed ta me only ten minutes ago, I did

Orders for Returns
flot have time ta have it translated into
French. With your permission, I arn tabling
it in English.
(Text):

Canada's initial quota and subscription to
the international monetary fund as deter.-
mined by the United Nations monetary and
financial, conference in 1944 was the equiv-
aient of U.S. $300 million. 0f this amount, 25
per cent or U.S. $75 million was paid in gold
and the balance in the form of Canadian
dollar non-interest bearing, non-negotiable
demand notes. In 1959, at the time of a
general increase in quotas of I.M.F. members,
Canada's quota was increased to the equiva-
lent of U.S. $550 million. Twenty five per
cent of the mncrease was paid in gold and the
balance in non-interest bearing, non-negoti-
able demand notes.

QUESTIONS PASSED AS ORDERS
FOR RETURNS

C.N.R. SERVICE, NEWFOUNDLAND

Question No. 642-Mr. Carter:
1. What is the total numnber of passengers carried

on the C.N.R. in Newfoundland between November
1 and May 31 Inclusive each year during the past
5 years?

2. How many (a) first class trains (b) second class
trains (c) third cîsass trains, were operated between
the same dates ln the same period?

3. 210w many (a) firat clasa cars (b) second class
cars (c) third class cars, were included in each
train?

4. If trains were mixed, what was the average
number oi first class, second class, snd third class
cars included ln each train?

5. 210w many pullmian passengers were carried
each year during the dates set forth i part 1
above, and how many puilman cars were employed
for this purpose?

APPLICATION OF BILL 0F RIGUTS TO
IMMIGRATION ACT

Question No. 742-Mr. Knowles:
1. Has section 19 of the Immigration Act. chapter

325 ai the revised statutes of Canada, 1952, been
examined ln the Uight ai section 2, subsections
(a) and (b), ai the Canadian Bill ai Rights.
chapter 44 ai the statutes af Canada, 1960, and if
sa, by whom, and what ta the resuit af such
examination?

2. la consideration being given ta, the proposing
ai changes in section 19 oi the Immigration Act?

LISTS 0F PREFERRED CONTRACTORS

Question No. 791-Mr. Thompson:
Daes the gavernment maintain any liat or lisa

af preferred contractars for use in the placing af
contracta for gooda ta, be supplied ta, or work ta be
performed for, the government, and, If so, what
are the qualifications for a persan or company ta
be included in such a list?

PREFERENCE BETWEEN U.S. AND CANADIAN
TELEVISION PROGRAMS

Question No. 924-Mr. Dube:
Has the board af broadcast governors, and/or its

chairman and/or the Department oi Transport, car-
ried oui studies af the preferences af Canadiens,


